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We've really come a long way since we purchased this church last March. Most of the

changes you see will fall under the building committee report and Father’s Presentation.

There has been some upkeep and maintenance done. The kitchen sink was draining

really slowly so we had a plumber snake it to clear the drain line. We also had repairs

made and new carpeting installed on the ramp and steps at the front entry. The light at

the front entry was replaced by George and Andrea Rovny along with repairs to the side

door and sprinkler system. The Rovney's also lime washed the brick and painted the

trim. They constructed the large orthodox cross which was hung and backlit on the front

of the entry. They also purchased and had planted the two trees on the front lawn, a

pecan and an oak. Sam and Vicki Saliba donated a load of gravel which was spread in

the parking area across the street. Joseph and Melinda Bowman donated and mounted

the new changing table in the larger bathroom. Joseph also installed shelving and racks

in the Vestry. Many other things from kitchen items to books and toys have been

donated.

We have also acquired several items for the altar. Glass was cut to fit the Alter table and

side table. Father purchased the beautiful book mark for the Gospel book and a tray for

Holy Unction. The Drauden’s donated a Litya Tray and a Processional Cross. We have

several new icons and a smaller sized water trough for infant and children's baptisms.

All of these things along with many other donations of time and treasures have

transformed this quaint but tired looking little church into the bright and welcoming

church that we see today.

Thank you,

-Darla Stepich


